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Mesa County Library Cornmunily Meeting Roont
February 29,2AZA

Karen Huntington cailed lhe meeting to orCer at 10:3SAM and the boarrl introduced themse,lves,

A Quorum was deterntincd based on a count of the homeowners presentand proxy's submitted.'fhere
are 59 units participating in the HOA and a quorum is340/0. We had seventeon (17) units representeci ancl
six proxies [6) totaling 23 units,

2019 Annual meetinp notes

Karen asked if the're was;t motion to approve last year's ntinutes.. There war; a question regarcirrrg the
number of units in the 2019 budgetvs the nteel.ing notes. There y,ras a unit adderi in the springolZOlB
that hadn't been accounted lor in previous records, Steven Spydell motione rl to accept the minutes ancl
the motion w;ls secotrded, There was then avote to apprcve the ntinutes, buy a show of hands the
minutes were accepted.

Financial Report

The20l9budgetwast'eviewed.'fherewasaquestionaboutthenumberof unitsduesarecoliectedfrom
and why ther,-'are 3 not participating. The ansvver is that n,hen the subdivis jon was buiit owlers were
given an opt out., The ratification of the Patio H0A was h 2012 (subdivisiorr was built in 2000]. Owners
were no longer given the option to opt out:,^ometime in 2014. Because we are a mandatory clues
assessment II0A subdivision, when the opt out owners sell thcir iromes the new owners are Iegall1,,
required to join our HOA. Steven Spydell had a question as to what makes Llp the diflercnce in l|e
management fee from the approved 2019 budget and acl.ual. The varianr:e js from thc old management
company being paid for their De cenrbcr 2018 services in january of 201,c) a:; lvell as a start up fee rvrth the
new nlanagement company that wasn't budget,rd, Dalc Rennels motroned to accept the 2020 burlget, it
was secondect. There was a show of hands vote to approve the budgct, there were no objections.

0ld Business

There will be potenti;rlly a unique problem this year with the irrigation lines, because there was an early
freeze lastye;lr, before the water was turned of'f, there may,be sprinkler Iinr:s that were brokep ernd the
owners won't know until lhe water is turnecl on this year. The sprinkler ltners, heads and drip systems
are the responsibility of the homeowner. In the event th;rt a break occurs while WD is mowing or.
servicirtg your yard they will fix the break at no cosl. Owners should also be aware that their evaporative
coolers ntay be also aflected by the early freeze.

There was a question regarding the type oltrees allowecl. There is an architr:ctural forrn on our
management agency's website, Il]l}!.qrlsso_LlxlpuJreL that is required to be filled out and submitted lor
any changes Itonteowners would Iil<e to make to the external areas of their l:ome and property, ,qs to
specifically trees, thet'e are certain types that aren't allowed. To cxplain furtner t[ere a1e invasive, bug
loving and messy trees that are on the list of "c,rn't be plarnted" and we want- to be sure for the betternrent
of our HOA that these types of tre es aren't.



CC&Rs (Covenants, Conditions and Restrictionrs) are limits and rules plar:eri on a group of honres;9r
cotrclonliniunr complexes by a builcier, cieveloper, neighLrorhood associatiop, or homeoivpers associatr,rr.
The Patio Homes HoA CC&Rs can bc found on cllr manaqement agency's rv1r,]v.ciassur,!grx.L-ll!tl

Steven Spydell mentioned that there are error:; in the buclget links on the patio Homes
\1a)*!:!-v*EJa!!qlllglllt'lle1. website as well as an old address on the architectural fbrrn and that only a dcnicd
forrn is provided as an example. Discussion was that the websrte have bolh an approverl and denieci form.
Chelsea took note of,his comments anclwill get the site ancl forms cleaned up.

KarlaKletnmmentiottedthespellingofourassociatiouisnotcorrectonthe website.An"s"will beacldecl
to the word "Green" to make it conrpliarrtwith our legal name, Someone else mentioneci that the schools
Iisted on the'website should be changed, in the interest olluture buyers, to inclucle Frujta Micicllr:, F'rLrita
B/9 and Fruita Iligh Schooland to take ollGrarrd Junction High ancl West Midclle School .

Karen and Tom lvent door to door in February and gathered emails and provided information tc,
homeowners of who to contact if, they have an1, questions, by handing out C, relsea's business cayd
magnets. The ernail list will be used to communicate last minute items, such as no water, schedule olWD,
etc.lf you would like to be on the list please calland leave your emailadrlrer;s on Chelsera's voice mail, if
you don't talk to her directly. Her office nurnber is 970-996-8027

Jon Conrad motioned to end olcl business; it weLs seconded.

New Busines$

WD Yard will be the l;andscapers fbr this season. The reason for the change is the one stop shop t.hat they
will provide to our association. ln the past thls HOA has had as many thrr:e cliflerent vendors providipg
the Iarrdscaping selvices in a st,ast_rn.

There was a question byJim KarandjeflabouI the chemicals thatwill be userC on yards and weecls. Jon
Conrad said he willget a materials safety page, which lists allthe chenricals thatwillbe used lrorn Bill at
WD and get it scnt to Chelsea.'l'his list will then be emailed to the homeowners who provided their emaii
address and rnailed to those that didn't.

lon Conrad asked about the homes along 25 road with overgrown weeds/trees and who was responsible
forcleaningthatup. Ifit'satreeinsidetheyarrl,thehomeownerisresponsibleandifnotatreethe
trimming will be done by WD yards and will be covered by the homeownersr dues paid to the patio Homcs
Association.

KarenmadeanannouncelllelltthatwcarcinneedofaSecretaryonthelloard, JudyBrockvolunteerccl,
Cheers were heard throughout thc building! TI-rank you Judyl

Dale Rennels motioned to adjr-rurn the meeting, the motion was secondeci.

The meeting adjournerd at 11:55AM



Addendum to February 29,2A2A annual meeting minutes

Steven Spydell asked what the process was for moving the funds on ther years that have net

income gain. The answer was the funds will remain in the operatinB accr:unt. The next question

was,what is there a capital reserve fund for? This question wasn't answered with clarity by the
board members or it's manager, Chelsea. Then another question was a:;ked, what are the
HOA's capital assets? Steven said he l:elieved the mailbox pedestals'were the Patio HOA

responsibility to replace. The board will dig deeper to answer these two questions.

1. What is the capital reserve fund pu'pose?
7. What are the HOA capital assets?
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